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SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE LINCOLN-DOUGLAS DEBATES 
QUINCY, OCTOBLU 13, 1858 

The site of the sixth joint dehate, 
located upon the J\1ississippi Ri,·cr, 
drew delegations from both Iowa nnd 
Missouri. The attendance wns e"ti
matcd at between ten and fifteen thou
sand. 

1\lr. Lincoln wn.s entertained at the 
home of his friend, Hon. 0. H. Brown
ing, while Judge Douglas mnde his 
}wadquortcrs nt the Quincy House. 

A platform was constructed Cor the 
speakers in front of the court house 
and seating accommodnt.ions were pro· 
vided for about eight hundr•d ladies. 
.Just be!ore the debate stnrted •ome of 
these seats !ell and n few people wcro 
injured, but none t;eriously. 

Spcu1• u/ Lim"<'!" 

lnlroduclion 
Republican plntforms •. H!optn.l 

ag-ainst which no \Yord of condemna· 
tion has been brought (Paragra!>h 1 
a). 

Judge Duuglns hns d':·H.."U • ul 1· I' 

tain fot·eiJ.m n•solntion n1:.u • •• 
S/>ring-field in prc-fel't'O("e to a~Jthvt·!zcd 
p atform of parLy (•;, •>L 

Although in no Wi.lY ac•:ount-. 1 ' for 
the Springfield re vlutioJ.-, Judge 
Douglas continues to hold me respvn .. 
siblc for them (G, 7). 
rt. 'l'hc Sf'l~tiouu! Party. 

Not euilty of double dcaliu" with 
the public Uy making Mtatements 
in one part of the 1;tatc thut ht.\ 
(Lincoln) would not make in an
other part (8). 

His remarks about racial cquul
ity at Charleston and Douglas's rc .. 
ply reviewed (9-11). 

Conclusions nt Ottawa reviewed 
,.,.·ith argument thn.t they WL're not 
in contradiction to his remarks at 
Charleston (12-1<1). 

B. Th!" Drcd Scott Vcci:·dA;JJ. 
Judge Dou~tlas asked for third 

time to answer the third question 
put to him at Freeport (1&). 

The Court nowhere in its opin
ions said that the states have tho 
power to exclude slavery (16-17), 

C. Pn·t:()n(J./ R1'/f J"( rtt"-t s. 
Engaged in personal controversy 

as to which one of them Nt.nrted 
using the word "f01·gcry" referring 
to the Republican Resolution• ( 18. 
19). 

Recalled accusation of Douglas 
that there was a bargain between 
Lincoln and Trumbull (20). 

Would not push this matter to 
the point of personal difficulty (21-
2.j). 

/). Thr Mc.t·rtl l:-:1tlU' ;, Sl<n'<TJI. 
Contest belwePn those who think 

slavery wrong and thO!-iC who do 
not think slavery wrong (25). 

We have due regard to its pres· 
cncc, the difficulty of ~('ttin~ rid 
of it, and the constitutional obli
gations thrown about it (26). 

Not to be bound by the Dred 
Scott Decision as a political rule 
(27). 

Republican and Democratic poli
cies with respect to the right nnd 
wrong of slavery compared (28). 

Douglas has n~ver admitted 
slavery is wrong (29). 

lJemocruts objoct to opposing 
slavcl'y where it. is and where it 
isn't (30, 31). 

The real difference between 
Democl·nts and Jtcpublicans on the 
:;luvery question is the opinion or 
whether it is right or wrong (32-
34). 

Spc<>elt of Dougla• 

A. Pt nwrul Rejcrt'ltCCS. 
li is to be regretted that Mr. 

Lincoln should have deemed it 
proper to again indulge in the gross 
pcrson:llities with reference to the 
lkpublican Resolutions (Para
graph 1, 2). 

He (Douglas) made a mistake 
with respect to the place Resolu· 
tions were made but immediately 
corrected error on own initiative 
(3, 4). 

Att.ccked Lincoln's integdty in 
both tho alleged conspiracy com
poet and Dred Scott Decision ( 4, 
5). 

IJ. Po,mla,· Sot·ert'ignty. 
Lincoln asked again whether or 

not he endorses the principle of no 
more slave state:,;. whether or not 
the people want them (6). 

Lincoln asked if he will vote for 
the ndmission of any territory with 
just such n. constitution as the peu 
people want (7). 

Lincoln's answers heretofore 
hnvc been c\·asive and equivocal 
(8). 

C. Thf Sectional Pa·rty. 
Lincoln will not express same 

opinions nt Chicago that he will at 
Charleston (9-12). 

N c~roes and \Vhites are made 
equal nt Chicago but at Charleston 
he makes the Whites superior (13, 
14). 

The party to which he belongs is 
bounded and limited by gcographi
cnl lines (15). 

'fhc party appeals to the No1·th 
against the South and Lincoln 
preaches n crusade against slavery 
in the Frco States (16). 

IJ. The Hnusc Diridcd Qu.c.-;tiou. 
How does Lincoln hope to snva 

the Union unless by compelling all 
state" to become free (17, 18)? 

Under the Constitution each 
•tnte hos a right to do as it pleases 
upon the subject of slavery (19). 

r:. Tltt Drrnd ,'-,'cott Dr..ciJtiOYr. 
Lincoln wishe111 to discu!ts merits 

o! Dred Scott Decision when under 
the Constitution a Se.nator has no 
right to interfere with the decision 
of judging tribunals (20, 21). 

After a decision of the Supreme 
Court is announced it is not for me 
to enquire whether I like it or not 
(22). 

The Supreme Court would not 
degrade itself so low as to make a 
decision known to be in direct vio
lation to the Constitution (23, 24) . 

TaneYs decision that slave prop
erty stands on same footing with 
other property and local laws must 
either reject this property or pro .. 
teet it (25-27). 

Would not vote in Congress for 
any code of laws either for or 
against slavery ln the territories 
(28). 

F. Th.e Washington Union C<mtt-o
versy. 

The Washington Union reads me 
(Douglas) out of the Democratic 
parw because 1 hold that the peo
ple of n territory have the right to 
have slavery or not as they please 
(29, 30). 

Attitude towards Clay Compro
mise Measures and Kansas and 
Nebraska Bill reviewed by Union 
and discussion by Douglas (31-86). 

The p o s i t i o n of President 
Buchunan on territorial domestic 
questions discussed (37-40). 

G. Co>~•titution.a! Rights of th.e Ter
ritc;rics mul 8tal(!8. 

The principle of self government 
on which our institutions are based 
is the right of each state, each ter
ritory to decide the slavery ques
tion for itself (41-42). 

It docs not become Mr. Lincoln 
or any one else to meddle with the 
moral problems of other states 
(43). 

People thanked for their kind 
attention during address ( 44-45) . 

Mr. Lincoln'• Rejoinder 
Douglas thanked for his public an

nunciation that his policy with respect 
to slavery "contemplates that it shall 
last forever" (Paragraphs 1, 2). 

When Douglas stated the fathers 
made this Government part slave and 
part free he assumed what is histori
cally a falsehood (3). 

We should put slavery on the same 
ha.sis that our fathers put it and not 
"put it on the: eotton.gin basis" (4) . 

No inclination to interfere with slave 
states about their institutions or the 
controversy within the Democratic 
party (6, 6) . 

Judge Douglas himself helped to re
verse deci!\ion of Supreme Court and 
also helped to overthrow decision of 
lllinois Supreme Court (7, 8). 

Does Judge Douglas elaim by with
holding laws or passing unfriendly 
laws tclTitorial legislatures may num. 
(y constitutional rights (9-11) 1 

Personal controversies referring to 
sectional speeches, Republican Resolu
tions, and Dred Scott case reviewed 
( 12-20). 


